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P. NV. BYRNES & C0.,,

(AsTaltLlarlED in 18211,) -

GeneralParsage and Foreign Exel.angc Offices.
p. W. BYRNES & Co., 83 SOUTH

STREET, NMYork, 29 and•3oLEWIS
WHARF. Boston: 62 NORTH-SECOND
STREET Philadelphia, C. 5 GRAUIEIiSTREET, NelatOtietns.

P. W. BYRNES &CO.. ZG WATER-
LOO ROAD, Livertmol,l2 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

- Great Britain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1851. rThe aubserthera

begs totiro:loth,public throughout the Coiled Staten
and Canadas, that thoy have completed their arrange.
meats for the year 1351. Persona sending for their
friends, or,Most rerurningto the "Old Country," will
find 'IWOIntern.t to select our several magnificent
and.wellnown Lines ofPackets, callingasbelowofortheir c

-konveyance. No expense has been stared te
have Emigrant* made comfortableduring the v oyez,.
All passengers engaged with no will be- !hipped tinder
the superictremlence ofour own Firm ;—beihg the
OldestEstablished and most extensive in the Trude,
and with sort unequalled arrangements. Emigrants
will meet withfacilities from na. that noother. House
canfamish. We can confidentlyavert, withritit fear
ofeontradietion,that,of the hundreds of Thousands
sent out by na during the last "Twentv-etx Yeats,"
not one has had just cause of complaint, •

cie All oar earagrearai.F err plaiala crated, as/Jr:ken'
made are strictly adhered to.-x; The undermentioned
Vowels comprise nu r Linea of Liverpool Packets:

THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE." SAILS raosr
New Yak on the fah end :Ist, and fromLiverpool on
the 6th and :Ist ofevery month. comprises

The CONSTITUTION. Capt. John Dritaip ;

" QUEEN OF THE. WEPT, " F. H. Haller ;
"1 lir-meow._ •. X..Cordon.;

ASHBURTON, " J. McWilliamc ;

" NEW WORLD, "' E. Knight;
" ALBERT GALLATIN. " J A. Delano;

NEW SHIP.
• CONSTANTINE. "R. L. Minting.

THE "RED STAR LINE." sAms _nom NEW '
York 11th andfrom Liverpool 26th every month. are
The CONSTELLATION, Capt. W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO. . •• E. Haney;
WEST POINT. " F. C.Allen;

" UNDERWRITER. " T. Shipley.
THE "DRAMATIC LINE." SAILS FROM NEW

Volk 25th, and from Liverpool Ilth every month, ate
The aos-irs, Captain .1 Shoppy ;
" SIDDONS. •-• E. Hewes ; .
rt GARRICK. " C. R. Adams;

HENRY CLAY, . " F, M. French.
The following comprise our " AMERICAN," and.

"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." . sailing
Gan New York and Liverpool every five days: The
Saint George, Abonna, David Cannon. Nestorian. An-
drew Foster, Washington, Rhein, Saint Patrick, Cre.
ole; De Witt Clinton, Charles Crnoker, Memnon,

• Saint Louis, Empire State,. Joiephine, Jamestown.'
-and many Miler. which this limited apace will not I
admit of here enumerating. In addition to the -above
Magnificent Line*, thesubscribes will de.pairh: from I
Dublin, Drogheda, Bel fro?, Cork, COW.,y. I
terford, &C., &e.. First etas* American Ships, in New

. York. and other Pim*.eVery tenday*.
LONDON • EINE OF PACKETS, comprising the

following Magnificent Vessels, sailing as follows
FROM NEW YORK.

, PRINCE ALBERT, on lot Jan., lot May, let Sept.
AMERICAN CONGRESS.I6Ih " 14th " 16th

.YORKTOWN, let Feb. Ist Junei Ist Oct.
INDEPENDENCE, 16th " 16th " 16th "

' LONDON. lot March. 1/IJuly. Ist Nov.
CORNEL'SGRINNELL, 16th ". 16th •• 11th
PATRICK HEMRY. -Ist April,ug. lot Der.
SIR ROBERT PEEL; 16th ' " 16th "

_ FROM LONDO,
PRINCE ALBERT. 9.151 Feb. :Ist Oct. '
AMER'S. MN:ORES/4, sth Mar. 511 i July:,sth Nov.
YORKTOWN, 21st " :Ist " 41st "

INDEPES DEN cr., sth April, sth Aug. 6th Dec.
LONDON, , •• 21st
CORNE'S CRINNELL, 501' May, sth Sept. 5111 Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, 21st •• 21st 21st
SIRROBERT PEEL sth June, sih Oct sth Feb.

FROM PORTSMOUTH.
PRINCE ALBERT. 24th Feb. 24th Jime,24th'Oct.
ANIER'N. CONGRESS, 6th Mar.6111 July, Pith Nov.
YORKTOWN, 24th " 21th " 24th "

INDEPENDENCE, . Bth April 6th Aug. 6th Dee.
LONDON, • 94th •• 24th •• 24th "

CORNE•ft GRINNELL,Sth May, Bth Sept. Bth Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, 24th " 24th " 24th "

SIR ROBERTPEEL, Bth June. Bth Oct. Bth Feb.
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS.
sails from Liverpool on the 16th of each month, lt
comprises

The JAMES BROWN, Capt. A. t dild ;

CONOARI ". J. G.Bsiatow; -
NEW SHIP. .

. JAMES If. GLIDDEN, " Ambrose Child.
THE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS. SAILS
from Liverpool onthe 20th ofeach month, It comprises

The MARY HALE, Capt. C. H. ;

. - FRANCONIA, •• J. A. Smith ;

ANNAPOLIS. " J. C. Graham ;
AUGUSITS, " T. Lord.

In all easeswhereperseng derline coating the money
maim refunded without deduction, on returning us
the ,Parttge Certificate and Receipt. '

Ressitteinces io riaziaruf. /reknit, Scotian,: 4. Wales.
The subscribers have at all theca for sale DRAFTS

at sight, Totting amount. on the NATION AL BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, Ac..

' which are paid free, ofdiscount in all the principal
townsthroughout ME United Kingdom. Persons re.
aiding In M. country, Ind wishingto send money to
heir friends, may Insure Its being done corn city,on

their remitting us the amonnt they wish sent, with
the name and address of the person for whomit Is in.
tended: a Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Bec,eipt
returned by-mail:

P. W.rk Co. have wellknown reap/ins:lsle Agents
-in all the seaport towne in IRELAND, SCOTI.,fiND
and WALES from whence SteaMCIP leave for Liver-
pool, and in many of the Interior towns, who are
most attentive to- Emigrants on embarcrition, at the
various ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas-
stingers, and the payment of ourDraft/I,3re so perfect
that no possible delay or dlaappointment can occur.

cle For limner particulars apply so or address by
letter, post paid,, P. W. BYRNES &

55 South strem, Ne4i, York.
/ or BENJ. BANNAN.Potteville.

Olf you &elm your business transacted proiaptiy
and raffle, callat Erflannan'a Office, where the drafts
are lamed, mythic livalt•parts of Europe withoutdls-,

'count, at any of the Ranks; and without any delay.
Jan. 11. 1851 • 2-tf

REVOLUTION! REVOLUTION!

ONC PRICE AND .NO ABATEMENT : A COM-
pieta Revolution to the Clothing Business! LIP-

PINCOTT & Co.,' (Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.)
the well known,..mnst extensive and fashionatile Tall-

_ orsand Clothing:Merchants in Ftdiadelphla, formerly
at 200 Market street, above Sixth, hate recently
erectedand now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new 6v:ewers' building,on the A. W. currier
4th and Market Streets,Philadelphia.

• LIPPINCOTT*. Co., will always Maintain thelead
In the Fashionable Clothing Trade InPhiladelphia, by
keeping the largest and,best made-stock, and selling,
at the lowest pukes; and to sale time and monk to

themselves and rummers, they have, In opening their
new warehouse,;adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the onepeke system, In whichno time is !nitin bar-
gaining,and by Which ten salesmen can tin morebusi-
nessthan twenty can under the Jew plan ofasking a
big price, and taking all that can be sot. Lippincott
& Co.,have the lowest sellingprlcemarked onall theii
goods, from which no abatement will be made. One
price and that a very i. w price.

Small Profits and Quick' Sales lathe motto.
The advantage ofthe oneprice system Isapparent.

None can. pay a bleb price, but all will buy at theqame

and the very lowest price for which our good, an or
will be exchanged for money:

Remember ourprices are down at the lowest mark,
and the asking ptke Is the price it which g4lbla will be
sold. Call and see for you:selves, at the new Ware-
boare, S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Street,.

LIPPINCOTT tr. Cn.,
(Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietor?,

Sept 49.1850 39-If

.•r4:.0,1.141••±. .4vtlis.qefiff••
('REAPER THAN ETER

At D mgr.HALL,"eorntr of Con fre and2*Aa n
tantro .ctreevr.

nr. POIII.IC ARCRESPF.CTFULLY INfOßM-
edd that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House, have at tenrth been completed. and that a ntoat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTor FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTIIINfI has been manufactured for the com-
ing season, at price, far lower than any heretofore of-
fared in Pots The attention of the public is di-
rected t01.116 Cart that Oils la the only Clothing Estab-
lisbmentin Aehoytklll County, where every article of
Ckdblng Is made that D exposed for sale, and (*nose-
-queenly this PstabllAhmeritprissew:esadvantageswhizh
enable them tosell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clothing !Tonne in the County ran pn.giut, .10- A
sairtitg to purchasers ofat least

TWENTV-FIVE rER CENT.
canbe effected here, over all City made Clothing
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale -and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
oat and cheapest rate.
• As this is exclusively .aCa..h yes,,, but ONE PRICE
fi ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in-
tante Oe made—andisitiso to be borne In mind that'
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak liall,'• is cut and made In the moat ap-
proved and fashionable city stjles,and isentirely dif-
ferent-in make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold in the Country.

The public are invited to eall and judge for them-
selves, beforemakingtheir purchases anti and Win-
ter Clothing; and remember that phly oue price It
asked, which is thenest guarantee that canbe given
to protect the public from Imposition.

AU-persona who desire-the cheapen, best, and most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget tocall at

E. T. TAYLOR'S;
(late Lipplocoit & Taylnr'e Old Established Cloth--

ing Warehouse.)
014Pik Fibll, roe, Centre and Mahantango fits.

!EMI•

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUT RE-
tamed fmm Philadelphia and New York,with one
of thelargen assortments offashionable Cloths, Cat.
simeres and Rich fiiik Vestinas, ke.. ever introdo-
ced to Pottsville, beg. In Inform hie nunicron, patrons
and the public .eenerally,tbat be is prepared to exe-
cute their orders In nstj le offaahion that cannot be
stirpasseal InOf out ofPhllridelphia, and at pricescult•

..041 to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.
• • Merrhnnt Tailor,[Late of tee arm of tipplUtalt & Taylor.)

Miguel 24. , - 244f
COACH BEASER'S IMMOVAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT_
• t led upone ofthe largest Coach Shoos

in the State. In CoalAvert, pottArille.
'.vinmelfc‘ • nett to J. IT. Adams&Co'.'s Screen

Parthary. where his Wilkies for manufacturing all
blade of Carriages and Light Waggons cannot be nor-
passed—being practical Mechanic. and having a
number of ream' experkmee in thebusiness. be hopes
to give general sathdaction.

AA kinds of'Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand.,Mao. second-hand Wagons, 4.c.AB, epairs neatly done. Otters from a Jlttanro
promptly attended to

WIFITAR 4. KIRK
9.1-ffJune 5.1848

a: sums JONES,
priotsyll. mrodny Ware. Br.olll, Brxel CO2I

ktOkilif Gloss and Parlay Store, •

NO. 18 'NORTH SZCOND STREET,
tittLAVELPHIA,

[ruder J. Sidney Jones' Carpet Warehouse.]
AVING enlarged my store, 1 have on hind and

al am constantly manufacturingand receiving from
the Eastern Bates and Europe, additions to mystock.

Caw Ware.-61H/ nest Cedarand 100 nest paintedTIM*. 400banal and 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedarand'too dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wash Boards.100doz. nest Sugar and Floor Bores; Spigots, Akan,"Ad Ladles. -
.1, W illow Ware.-400 IWAI Market and 200 nestClothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs 'andCradles • a large assortment of French and DomesticBaskets.' - : - .

I Bretast sad. Brunisr.--404100 -Wire Brooms, 10,000makerGrocqco, WO doz. each Walt, Paint, Scrubbing.Whoe andnom Brushes; Tooth,Shaving,Vioth and"Eatelnishes of every style,
Cos.- 1000 dozen Caney Coacbs,of canons Pot.teens. We. =eh, saga, dressing and Luc toothCombo of Tartans styles.

,Lookist Oharaof Pine, Cherry; Manny, ;gating-any and Prome,ofall sizes and patients tier-Man,French midEnglish Looking Glass Plates, ofallEns. from 7 by 9 up to 711by 120—(packtnginsured tosui pang of the Guinn}_together witha large assort.meat of Variety Goodstoo Attoserons to mention.—The attention ofmerthants is velment], solicitedtotbe.entolauloa of my Loeb; all of winch wiU beaid tow for eua-or. clip amiptamm, so. is to sand-yamsay competition that cats be 02Feted•
I, Min S. - • 11.17

NE= =

. .. . - 711M. .- - I

. .

.410.1E. RS'
AND POTTSVILLE
I wlllti.ich youtoPierre khe bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the Ca.lniel of hfountaihe. Metal/ which wilt 610 strength to our hands and subject an Natare to our use and pleasure.—Dr. Aniabia

JOURNAL,
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN,BANNAN, POTTSYILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 15, 1851
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2PDEIfQtPjT.
THE FRRNELIN FIRE INBURANCE•COJIPANT

SIMULLT Street JEWELERT STORE. 1

hiJAMES. W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT- 1fillyinform his friends and the public genet.
ally, that he has just openeda splendid assort-
went oi JEWELERY AT Ills NEW STORE.'

_at the comer of Second and Market strew, in the 1-Borough of Pottsville, where.be is prepared tosell
all kinda of Jewelry and Silver Ware ; also, a large 1assortment ofWatches, Goldand Silver. (all jeweled)
Levers, kc., ,,and also a great varietyof Clocksofall
price, and quality,all orwbich will he I old cheaper '.
than the cheapest. Come and.see. .

J2fl. 1. 18.5 l l-if
.._ .

_

BRADY & Emmy.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

5- Clocks.-Watebes, lewelery, Silver and Plated
mWare. The subseribe'okertor sale at their es- •4 lablishment,two doors above the Miners'llank,

Centrestreet,PottsvMe. Pa. A splendid assortment of
• Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, •
¢c. ,'at such prices as cannot fast to me satisfaction,
and which we invite the attention of purrhisers,
assuring them that' every article is wirranied asrep.
resented. b.
' Our stock con..ists in •part.of a NI assortment of
',GOLD 4. ;!LEER LEVER WATCHES

,

d., fJ do Lepine do
, Silver Table and,Tea.spooss, Mantle lit 'lament:, lan-

! ey Goods. Watches, Jewelry and cold pensocent to
all parts °film United States 'by mail, with perfect

I safety. We are determined to 1,441 at lez ,s prices than
: the same article;are sold in Philadelphia.I P. S. Preserve Oils adveitisement. and etamine
i out stork when you Vtiit Pot:loviSe.
I ' %Val. BRADY,
i . • • J. STEWART CI.I.IOTT.
i ue.,. li, WA 49...1y

Pattieular at ientien paid to the repairine of 411hind
of watches. .

pottrp.
or PIIILADELPIIIi For the Miser.' .hutrnat

OFFICE No. 163.1 Chestnut street, neai Fifth St
DIRECTORS,

Chariot, N. Rucker. 2. • George W. Richards
Thomas Dart; r• Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias' Wagner. 4 - Adolphe C. Boric,

. SamneiGnini. • ; David S. Brown,
- Jacob R. Smith, `..* Morris Patterson,

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited
on every description, stproperiy, In town and country
at. rates as low u ate consistent with security.

TO L-.

I could not fell with thotiht's rain power, .
Nor paint with pencil dipt in dame,

The burning brightness of the dower
Which Beauty wreathes around thy 'maw.

I felt its spell when first I met thee,.
And thrilled beneath its blest control,

And in myspirit's shrine I set thee— •
Ati ideal rapture of the soul.

But time'sped on, and soon had dimni'd
The radiance of thy beauty's beam ;

Thine linage doating oer me, seethed
The shadowy memory.of dream

The-Company Wee reserved a latrge Contingent
Fend, Wbith waft their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the assured'•

The assets of the Company on January lat. 1848. as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, Were as
follows, biz :

Mortgages 090456 G, Stoeks, 51.563,43
Real Estate, ice= 90 Cash, Le.. ° ,15,151 57
Temporary,

123,e50-00 *1420.09.6:
Since ' 'theirteeorPoralioh. period of eighteen

years, they have pate upwards ofdoe seWin s tire amt.
deed rise:sad dallier,. toes,. by fire, thereby adbrd-
intevldenee ofthe advantages ofinsurance, as well
as the ability and disposition In meet with prompt-
negg.all ,tiabilltlea.

ETIADLES N. DANCRER. President.
. CHARLES 0. HANC,RER, Secretary.

Tbesubsertbor has been appotmed anent for the
above mentioned institution. and is now prepa?ed to
make insit mote, on every description of property, at

the lowest rate.. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.
11,1851 ,

But L have'met thee once again,—
Again have known thy wondrous power

And long as life and thought remain.
I never can forget the hour.

When, 'neath the feryor of thyV4C4... . .
The thrilling lightnings of thine eve,

Niue inmost spirit did rejoice
•ht the hearts deepest ecstac.

Long buriet feelings sprung to lite—
Feelings e'en thought might not restrain—

And sent, in passion's wildest strite,
Electric rapture through each vein' •

I would give all that men most prize;
Fit lenvc earth's beaten track in scorn,

To mount with thee to sunnier skies
Where Beauty sheds the light of morn

I'd link thy flaming soul with mine,
And guidei its tremblingflight on high,

Where tltnius reigns in realms sublime,
And thrones on immortality.

PINEGROVE, 15511 • CONST:INTIUS

"Encourage , Home Manufactures if you want to

support the Region—}hat's the dartrinet'• —Bre.
JoAssou.ggpCgpiLL~trramcLAY, ,utunuErn— LIVERY STABLE.

AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.
%MC PROPRIETOR OF THIS MA NUFAcTORY.
1near Prockvlite,,:in Schuylkill, county. Pa..re-

spectfully solicits euttom of the surrounding Sow!
keeper' for theanklesof his manufacture, wherehe
offers as coat fs say, made elsewhere, and lower in
price than the 'rade .of this raglan have rser yet
bought. They consist. Irpart of Rockingham-ware,
slz: Pitchers, Coffee-Pots, Tca•Pots, Sugar-nimbi,
Creams. Frult-Plates, Spittoons, arc.„ Jar.
sTnii MARE, FIRE.Paoor ,PUDDING D18111:14.

" • " Nappies
.` Pie .
" Vegetable ••

" Baking Plates, &e.
Also, Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, pitchers.Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jarg; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewem and
('hamber., and generally everyankle ma nufactitred.
Ile also;,manufactorea to order the following : •

Fire Bricks of anyshape or size
Stove Cylindersand Linings ofall pattern. :
Flue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch, Key and Wedge Bricks;
Oven, Arch and Dom Tiles, Ac.,
*Order; for the above are reanerliLlly eGlielzeJ
ORlcri and Show Ware-room I,Wholewle only) in

Silver Terrace Buildings, Centre street, Poltaville.
Addres, F. HODGSON, Agent. Pottsville.

Nov.13, 1850 4:•if

rllr IiIsiDERSIHNBD RE-
spetftillY announce to the di i-

-0 zena of Pottsville and stcinity
that the) have purchaied of

Charles P. Miller, bin ehttre interest In the apleactid
'LIVERY STABLE STf CK. iv blzlt has heretofore
been kept by hint at the pp.reioug stabl.ss attached to
the Pentiqylvania Ilall, in said Borough. wherethey
propose continuing the business as usual. The stock
is in first rate condition. arid they wil: be prepaied to
tarnish at alt well-trained and gentle luirtsrs,
for Riding or Driving Y Cattiages, Ervartiorns, and
other vehicles. for one orpto Horses, which they will
let on the most reasonable terms. Parties of pleas-
ure wilt be promptly accommodated with or without
I/livers; and persons w,lll be conveyed to any pan of
the country as cheaply and comfortably as can he done
bynny other similar establishnient. A share of'pub-
tic patronage is respectfully solicited and confidently
anilcipord

nisittlanu.
From lA. COnfrefilliOnali3t.

HE IS A -DULL • PREACHER

Well, are you., by any ,•means certain that
you are not: a dull hearer? •Let us under-
stand each other. Men are so fond of bla-
ming others when they ought to blame them-
selves, that it is quite possible all is not
right with you. What do you call dull ?
There are religious books, which the great
majority of men would regard as dull read- I
ing, and yet there are' many persons who
read them with the greatest - satisfaction and
profit. Does your mind inclineyou is read
such books? Have you any real,-taste for
religious reading ? Is the Bible a dull book
to you? Do you study its pages with de-
light, or doyou open it carelessly now and
then, and read a little, just as a matyer of
form 3. By answering these questions hon-
estly, you may perhaps ascertain whether
your own mind is io avow -tu be interested
and profited, even by good preaching. If
every sermon seems dull to you, which is
not studiously decked out with the flowers
of language, and held forth with all 'the
turns and flourishes ofrhetoric—or, to change
the figure,ifyou have no relish for the plain,
wholesome, substantial fare of the gospel,
but must have every thing which is set be-
fore you high spiced and savory, then it is
very questionable. whether any preacher
ought to wish or desire- to please you—-
whether. he wouldgreatly undermine' his
vocation, by consenting to use it fur such a
purpose;

But supposing lie is a dull preacher—for
we are far •from saying that there are no
such preachers—does this justify you in stay-
ing away from the sanctuary, or running
away, from your customary place of worship
to some other congregation ? There is hard-
ly any sermon so poor and so-dull, that will
not, if you attend, to it, furnish you with
profitable thoughts. But then, the object of
-attending• upon the public Worship of the
sanctuary is not merely to hear the sermon.

J. E. EARTES.,
Tuomns BEEN:N.4Ni

Pottsville, Jan. 4. 1651 • 1-1(

A BOOR. 10R EVERY MECHANIC.
APPLI:VON's AIECIIANICB' BABA-og• nine, and -Mutineers' Journal—No la,

Now Ready.—lt is intended that thir
work shall be emphatically a Alirbasief

Afapirter, which shall afford to the American mrchan..
it material both for the exorcise of his hands and the
occupation of his mind—tlins tendering the workshop
a senciolfOr science as welhas practice: Tine science
in not the growth of a day ; neither cad it be expected.
that . the reshlts aimed at will he achieved without
greatlabor and expense; but the endeavor will be to'
make the path to science Ices thornyto the young me-
chanic, who in ion many iestanees in deterred by the
formidable and itubldding exterior under whirl' It is
presented, from undertaking an investigation which
he might easily master.

The editorial respowildlity ofthe Nlagazli.«
fitted Whiling W. Adam, EN., C. 1:. A gentleinsn or
P1.119151Co• scientific. attainments. and practical dis.;
et Iminatton; and who his been profesilonallyengaged
for tNe lasLtwenty yearn In the mechanical and kin-
dred pursnits. The terms are three dollars pet annum,
Ar Lwenty-tive centsper number, published monthly.

Subscriptions received by B. BANN AN, Bookseller
andPublisher, Pottsville. who will deliver the, work
at hie office fret of postage. •

; Jait.lB; 1850 •

VALUABLE Intl:warm
FROM TiIE.LABORATORY or ?lir CEIRHILATED

• --DR. .1. S. ROSE,
•••: OF POILADELPIIIA.

Flirt. ROSE'S 'ALTERNATIVP, FOR TILE- RAIN-
cal cure of Sceofitia. Diseases of the Bone, stub-

born Ulcers, Liver Complaints. old Eruptions, Rheu-
matism, and every Disease athing from an impure
state of theblood. • ,

This preparation has net equal for the cure of the
above named diseases. My extensive practice in
Philadelphia the last thirty years has made me cc-
qualuted with all torus of disease, and being a grad-
uatr from the Uulveishy of Pennsytrania . in 1820. un-
der the guidance of the truly great Professors, Chap-
man, Physic, Gibson.Cox and that e.namescelebrated
for medical science, and having daily intercourse and
coneUltation respecting' disease, and the application
ofremediee thereto, with these distinguished. physi-
cian., I ani enabled from all of these advantageteto
offer the publidlity Alternative syrup, which purifies
and gives tone Co the system, driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy I have always relied
upon, in a. practice of thirty years, to restore broken
down COUPt Ituti

Over 1000 persons in .the city of Philadelphia can
be seen who were cured by it. Price 81 per bottle.

DR. J. S. ROME'S EXPECTORANT, OR COUGH
SYRUP.—A certain, speedy cure for Coughs, Colds,
Consuptione, Asthma, spitting of Wood, and all dis-
eases of the lungs. This valuable Syrup Munn equal;
It allays irritation or intimation of the air cells re-
moving sorenessfrom the cheat ; causing the patient
to expectorate with ease and freedom., After an ex •
tensive medical practice of thirty years in the cityof
Philadelphia, lain enabled to offer the afflicted public
a Cough Syrup which has gladdened the hearts of
many almost upon the mink of the grave. Thousands
are ready to testify to its curatiee and healing clones.
This preparation liar placed rensuniption on the list
of manageable diseases, and makes It as curableas
any other, if the patient applies for aid before the
lungs are destroyed. Price 50 cents andSi per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—THE
Liver, being the largest gland in the ituumn body Ie
more frequently deranged in its healthy action
titan any other. The consequences of this derange-
ment are first, Dyspepsia; known by costiveneness,
belching up of wind; sour stomach, .and sometimes
Ditirrliten Or looseness of the bowels, head.iceeZner-
vous feelings, cold feet, wakefulness, and variable
appetite, Ac. Secondly, if the above symptoms are
allowed to co on long without this medicine, (which
will always cure or remove them.) then follows de-
bility of the lungs and predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called on by over three thousand
cases within Use last few years, and many ofthem
bad tried the varlims hitter compohnds to their dela •

don; fottunately the most were in time and were
00013 aired by the above compound, which contains
no mercury, and driesnot injure, but always improves
the constitution. as thousands cantestify. Price 50
cents.

. DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMITUDE.—This
compound having been used byme in a full'practice

of twenty-sit years, with the most beneficial results
in cases of worms, has so well established its sepe-
'lathy above tenet other worm medicines that the de.
mend hiss increased beyond all calculation. All meat-
tines shottld he prepared by a physician and chemist.
It is true that many articles arc now sold as good for
worms, but it should be remembered that many are
too powerful foe the constitution of youngchildren.—
Priee 25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.-=There
have been manyremedies compounded for the cure of
Croon of DIV.!. The disease is particularly preva.
lent among rhildren. and often fatal; but as I have_
never seen a erase terminate fatally or continnd long

where this Syrnrivas; used, I can recommend it trill'
the Iti?.hrst conlidente• Price 2:1 cents. See direc-
tions.

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills are confidently recommended for Dyapep-
slit, disease of the Liver, Costiveness, and for the
constant use of (airlines, as they are mild end certain
in their operation, causing no pain or uneasiness,
leaving the boweisperfectly free from costiveness.—
Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S • CARMINATIVE BALSAM —This
beautiful preparation ha• been used by me in a frill
practice of thirty yearain the city of Philadelphia,
and If a never-failing remedy for cholera-morbua,
dysentery, bowel complaint, flatulency, ere Price

esnts.
DR. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC.—This Invaluable

compound for the hair has been used and highly re-
commended by the late and tatty great Dr: Physic, of
Philadelphia. Prieeel.

The afflicted are invited to call upon the-Agent.anti
procure (gratis) oneofthe Doctor's Pamphlets giving
a detalledicconnt ofeach remedy and Reapplication.

These medicines are Inhigh repute,and can be re-
lied alien as suiting the diseases fbr which they are

recommended. as they are the festat titan extensive
practice of the last thirty yearsin the city ofPhiladel-
phia.

ay. NoritTeltttine without my written signet e, J.
B.R'lBFor.sale by

JENKINS & SHAW.
125 Chesnut street, Agents for the U.

And forSate Wholesale at the Won of the an
ber,svho is the Pole ,Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Drugefets, Merchants, ke., dealing In Medi-
cine*. supplied at the Pmprietor's paces. Theseare
no Quack Medicines. Dr.Rose is an eminent Physi-
cian oftwenty year's practice in Philadelphia, where
the Baited voice of the Press exultant people extolthe
great virtues, and extraordinary cores effected byhis
Medicines.-

Pottsville.Dec. 20,MO
-D. HANNAN.
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We might to go there, not simply with pas-
sive, but with active minds—not simply to

be moved upon_ by the preacher, as a dead
and silent instrument is awakened by the
touch of .t he musician, but to make known
our wants and requests'unto God, to take
hold in thought of those great subjects which
are kindred to the place and the occasion, to
present ourselvespersonally before God. in the
place where he has promised to meet his peo-
ple and bless them. And for any professed
.Christian to speak of the services of _the
sanctuary as lost, unless the sermon and the
preacher are entirely to the taste, is to take
a very low view of the use of the sanctuary,
and to encourage in those about him a kind
of contempt for the public worship of God's
house.

We have known professors of religion to
absent themselves from theservices of the
Sabbath, on the ground that the pulpit was
to be occupied by some one whom they re-
garded as a dull preacher. It is related of
certain Scotch divine, that being called one
Sabbath to occupy thepulpit of Dr. Chalmers,
Glasgow,in at a time when Dr. C. was in
the height f popularity, and noticing, soon
after he entered the pufpit, that great num-
bers were coming and looking in at the door
and passing away, while many others who
werealready in their seats, werequietly steal-
ing out of the house, he arose and with a
loud voice announced, that the services of
God's house would not commence until the
chaff had blown off. And he had the right
of it. Those in any. congregation whoare
guilty of such conduct as that which he re-
probated, will usually be found the chaffy
portion of thecongregation.

tYY.Al'l3,vml4:4'4vii.V.'2lr_Vi

of*PHILIP UOITA W 0 U 1. D RE-
spectfully Inform his old customers
and the public generally, that he has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment ofFrederick 11. Maurer, wherehe is no.s
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long experience in the business hopcs to be able In
give, eneral satisfaction to all those w ito may call
uponhim.
.Pottsville, October 5. IPM).____ - 40—if

Prinklln Venitian Blind malufactozy.
VINOS BEAN, No. noO RACE STREET. TWO
Me Doors above Birth, opposite Franklin Square.
Philadelphia, where be will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture to order a superior and, fashionable
assortment ofPeniCiao Blinds, unsurpasied for light-
nem, richness, durability and finish, which will he
sold on the most reasonable terms. lie respectfully
solicits a continuation of the, patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal, and
Incite all whet study economy, inthe way ofrimy and
excellent Blinds, to give him a call.

N. 0. Old Blinds neatly repaired, painted and
Maimed. Ordersfrom the country carefitlly put Up.

PhUa.,Oct..l9, 1850 , 42-ly

LOOK TO YOUR FEET.

Of all pars of the body, there is not one
the clothingof which ought to be so care-
fully attended to as the . feet. The most de-
pendant part of the system, this is the part
in which the circulation of the blood may be
most readily checked ; the part most exposed
to cold and wet, or todirect contact with good
conducting surfaces ; it is the part of the ark-
tern where such a check is most likely to take
place. Coldness of the feet is a very com-
mon attendant on a disordered state of the
stomach ; and_yet a disordered stomach isnot
more apt toproduce coldness of thefeet, than
coldness of the feet is apt to produce disorder
of the stomach ; and this remark does not
apply only to cases of indigestion, but to
many other disorders to which man is liable.
Yet do we see the feet of theyoung and the
delicate clad in thin soled shcies and as thin
stockings, no matter whether it is summer
or winter time—no matterwhether the wea-
ther is dry or damp, or whether the tempera-
ture of the atmosphere is warmor cold. But
this isnot the whole ofthe evil. These same
feet are frequently at different times of the
same day, differentlycovered as to the stout-
ness of the shoes and their-soles, and often
likewise as to the thickness of the stockings.-
'I have often found, on investigating' into the
origin or , bases of,disitist, that it has been a
common practice to go ;,out of doors in the
forenoon ~the feet being protected with lambs'
wool socks, and warm and thickly soled
boots ; and to sit in the i aflernoOn at horde,
only having the feet covered with silk stoelt-
lugs and thin satin shoes. I haVe so often
found this to bp the ease, that it would hardly
surprise me were the practice founcrto be
almost universal among the females of the
middle and upper ranks of society. To this
common, and sufficiently inconsiderate prac-
tice, I have traced many cases of incurable
disease. Thin shoes' ought only to be used
,for the purpose of dancing, and then they
ought only to be worn while dancing. ' The
braid Ordyspelitic I. ht,assaredlynever to ,
Wear 'thin shoed o er times. As tilthe
common "practice ofehinging thin shoat:it'

,warm boots, and vice versa, it is a practice:
that is replete with danger, and therefore
rash, and almost culpable.—Dr.Robertson,

A
A 'TUOMPI2ON,VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-
.II• toter, having fitted up a New Establishment, at
No. 15 Routh Bib street, between Market 2114 Chesnut
streets,Philadelphia. where he will keep always on
hand or make to order, Inch and narrow glat Window
Blinds, of the moatfashionable kind, oftbebest ma-
terials and-workmanship. andat the 'Mitten notice,
and lowest cash Ores. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blind., all of
which will be disposed ofon the lowest terms. The
public In general are respectfully Invited to give blip a
eatl, as every attention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Phila., Nov. 19,1850 46-ly

this DODDER GOODS.

TILE SUBSCRIBER lIAS MADE AREANDE-
mints with one ofthe most extensive Factories

for the, supply of India Robber Roods. Wholesale, at
tilt MenuWinters prices. Among,the asFortmenttire
IndiaRabbet Coats.ofrifie best materials; Cheap.
South Pesters or Rats, do
Caps and rapes.—Leggins,&e.; do
India Rubber Belting.
Sueproders,trarters, MrBalla.
Shoulder Bracer and Money Belts,
Baby Jurnpers,or portableonrsev,beautiriti and cheap
India Rabbet Water PlpOs,Life Preservers, &r.

erSottntrY Merchantsand others supplied whole,
sale, at New; York cash prices, it

BARRAN'S Variety Store.
June 1,.1850i.

-,‘
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SOAPand Candle FACTOR!.
/IPILE SUBSCRIBER BASING PUBCHASF.ISTIIE
.I. Soap and CandleFactory ofnand). Lecke, In

the Boronah of Pottsville, hereby gives notice,, that
he intends tarrying on the business himself at Mr.
Lecke,' old wand, where he Is prepared to tarnish all
the articles In his line of Wiliness, at the very lowan
rates, and respectfully solicits the patronage. ofthe
Public, fiteling confident that, tticy will dad it to their,
interest todeal with him. ERNST KLINERT.

Steil', .lisO .38-If

ASTILCILAXIN.
rgWE :CELEBRATED C. W, ROBACK. FROM
J. Sweden, °Mee No. Tilt Loeust street. • Philadel-
phia, offers his services to the citizens or-Pottsville
and vicinity. He has been el:malted byall the crown-
ed heads of Europe:and enjoy. a higher reputation
art Astrologer than any one living.Nativities calcu-
lated JO:cording to Getunancy—Ladies $3, Gentlemen
85. Persons at a distance can have their astivities
drawn by sendingthe date ofthe day oftheir
AU letters containing the above fee wilt receive, im-
mediate attention,. and Nativitles.sent to 4cil part of
the wotid wntten on durable mores and help prepay-.
ed to twilit nee ofhis power by conjuratiap on spyOf
the following topics: Onnishipf vies given fbr the
enece.ml accomplitbMeatabfwiweatthy.ntarriaga l
hebaistheowav tiatdeemi cacti Mt are given to the
free use oyf I MAM and for atlases"-of haAllt.
andflw the- recovery ot- stolen or lost property, and
the.purchasing oflottery*acts. Thoasands of the
above named cases ;have beetsdone in this city and
itc vicinity, and in" the raked Stalestettbe full ntle-
faction ofall. 10,00 e Nato/Dies- of_Horoscopes have
been can daring thebun 'four.yenta wbileliere. Let-
ters will answerevery purpose, and will -do as wanes
to main person. and.themdijl to now itoaafe that per-

, eons need not fear .to trust moneythrough tire -Yost
Office. Dr. Robact receives front WO to 1000.letters

• siontlity,and hat neverrefilled. one: !Pllettega
be religiously attended tn. if,prepaiad. -For More. -

titularscall at !be office and ge.t-au As2tr kcal Ana.'
nay gratis. :: • 'C. W. .aCIC. •

r 71Luisa wt.., aloha Elgtitb..PlutliderPhia.
Jan.p,1551„ . '4.6m

aimaa & camarromr,
MANUFACTURERS OP PERFUMERY,' FhECT

Soaps and Fancy Paper Rases of every variety
and description. respectfhtly solicit the *tendon of
Wholesale andRetell Dragaists. Jewellers,
and the tradeto their varied assoilmest _of goods con-
sisting of Perthibery and Fancy Soapair-oils. Co-
b:ppm, powders, &c., &c. Also

. Handwous_plete
tewittment ofFancy Paper MU, Imitable fop Drug-
gists, Jewellers,llMftemand the trade, "all ofwhich
being their own mantliketare, they 11111Thint. to sell
Cheaper than the same quality of goods can be par.
aimed from 'soy other house in'tbe United States.

MARK THE PLACE. Li" CLEGG & CROMP-
TON'S Perfumery andFarley raper Box Manufactur-
ing* 4$Market street below Second. Philadelphia.

Nov. W. 1850 43-gir
11:7•A Zoeilgaimher says, thananempty

pocket-is a great f between hopeand suc-
cess, as im that which divided
Lazame from his friend. the Millionnise.—;
`itatphilosopher has tratelled some.

,p , .

,Irr4n Avre. jiespletake off their hats
to irrea!,-,lllrit ,i 1 .I.Aittefikta.. great men take
off their_ heists*people: Universal suc.

"fr/1- Elme"gthor. 'residers' the
litetketitat*Abechildren ofthe

.111011 1$ Chillses's CLOTIONG.
1RS stibecritiethas ea hand a complete assumes

ofMathias...adapted to the season, suitedfor Soy
ofthreeialtSe ofatte, ID Yoimg Gentlemenofeliteen

Any pellicle patehuips Clothingat this establish-
mental:thesetheprivileges!' retunilag them Vibe,
denotsuit.;_ F. A. BOIT.

• No.4ll*Chesna belowTeathiPtillada.
'Feb.lll,

lAOIO2IXOAIIKLAB.±-11116161—V"_—:AL- 11".
MI: 44 'Oran old, tea of sopelreb ,177f
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TUE CLIMATE OF EUROPE

Those who hive read the ancients with ,
attention, conclude that the degrees of cold
are at this time ranch less severe than they
wereformerly. Theirivers in Gaul,-tiamelv,
the Loire aid the Rhone, were regularly ,
frozen over every year, so that frequently
whole armies, with their carriages and bag-
gage, could march over them, Even the
Tiber froze at Rome : and Juvenal says,
positively, that it was requisite to break the

. ice in winter, in• order to come at the water
of the-river. Many passages in 'Horace sup-
pose the streets of Rollie to-be full of ice
and snow.; Ovid assures-us that the Black
Sea was frozen annually, and • appeals for
the truth of this statement to the governor
of the province, whose name he mentions.
Re also relates sev.eral circumstances' con-
cerning that climate which at present agree
only with Norway and Sweden. The forests
of Thrace ;and Pannonia were,full of bears
and wild boars, in like manner ae now the
forests of the North. The northern pan of
Spain was little inhatiitated for 'the same
cause. In:.sliort, all the ancients who men-
tion the climate of Gaul, Germany, Benno•
nia, and Thrace, speat of it as insupportable,
and agree that the ground was covered with
snow the greatest pair of the year, being;in-
capable of, producing olives, grapes, and
most other fruits. It is easy to conceive
that the, forest being cleared away, the face
of the cbuntry cultivated, and the marshy
places drained, the moist exhalations which
generate cold must be considerably lessened,
and that the rays of the sun must have a
freer access to warm the earth. The same
thing has happened in North America, since
the Europteans have carried theretheir accus-
tomed- industry. The history of the North
leaves us no room to doubt that there have
been vast, forests cut down, and by this sin-
gle means'extensive marshes have been dried
up, and converted into laud fit for cultivation.

szlANisia wriquETT.
The etiquette, or the rules to be observed

in the Royal Palaces, is necessary, writes,
Baron Bienfield, for keeping order at Court.
In Spain it was carried to such lengths as to
make martyrs of their kings. Here is an in-
stance, at,ithich, in spite of the fatal conse-
queneesit produced, one cannot refrain from
smiling:

Philip he Third was gravely seated by the
fireside. :The. fire maker of the court had
kindled sd:great a quantity of wood that the
monarch :was nearly suffocated with heat,
and his grandeur . would not suffer him to
rise from the chair • the domestics could not
presume to enter' the apartment, because it
was against,theetiquette. At length the Mar-
quis de Pima appeared, and the king ordered
him to dampthe fire ; but heexcused himself,
alleging that hewas forbidden by the etiquette
to perform such a function, for which the
Duke d'Usadda. ought' to be called upon, as it
was his business. - The -Duke was gone out;
the fire bOrnt fiercer, and the king endured
it rather than derogate from his dignity. But
his blood was heated to such a degree that
an erysipelas of the head appeared the next
day, which, succeededby a violent fever,car-
ried him!off in 1621, in the 24th .year of his
age.

The palace was once on fire a soldier who
knew' the king's sister was in her apartment,
and must inevitably be "eorts:mried in a few
moments by the liames,afthe risk of his life,
rushed in and brought her highness safe out
in his arms : but, the Spanish etiquette was
here woltilly broken into! The royal soldier
was brotighi to trial, and as it was impossible
to deny that he had entered her apartment, the
judgescondemned him to die! The Spanish
Princess; however, condescended in conside-
ration of circumstances topardon the soldier,
and very benevolently saved his life.

•.

irrovEs-t arrow: wrongs!

r ei tto lf zo,r nese soitasni.P2TßJAtit3.3.l7snilertb3SErLoktlf To;*lthende?derail
sanrytkill county, Would hereby call

rrii iirn amby getb lien
their attention to hislarge and well

*defied assortment of Staves,_ among which are
•'The Etna illf-tigtltCookingStove! the mostanitable
and convenient for Tavern rise; tho Independent
upringvitir, kicGremir, and other kinds ofair-tight
Ptovea. Tirip complete Cook improved, and all vari-
ousother kinds of Cooking Stores,

Also a 'splendid lot of Partial. Stoves, among which
are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
handsomest and best Parlor Stoveever offered in this
Region—the open front Parlor Stove.a new rind very
handsome article, with the naval stile ofParlor, Hall
and Office Stoves. Alan on hand a large and hand-
someassortment of follow and Brass Ware, and the
best and largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offered in the County. '

. Persons desiring to purchase will please calland
seafor themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at
the Old Cheap Staid. Centre street; above Market.

All "kinds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest
notice. SOLOMON HOOVER:,

LCD MOPE WORICEI, • -

.14 1
''. NEAR lIABLETON.-11UDSON &

Allen. proprietors ofthe above named-
establishment. krapeeiltilly Inform their
patrons and the public generally, that

they have wren the large building formerly used for
the MachineRhop eennected With the dugar Loaf Coal
Works, to which they have added 2 Foundry. and err
now prepared in build Stalin' Fogines ofevery size,
Vomits, Coal Breakers. Railroad and Drift Cara.; and
toPunish Iron and Brass Castings ofevery deseripton
suitable to the Dual mining as any other business. on
the most reasonchle terms.' Repairing of all kinds
done grubRe3toti/, add despatch. at the lowest mire'.
—All work fundshed by them wilt he warranted to
perform well. They a(mid solieit the custom of those
who may leant articles In their line in this vicinity.
—Ail orders will meet with Immediate and prompt
attention.,_,. ti. W. HUDSON,

Mardi I', 1849. I^.-11y). 1.. 11. ALLEN,

IItANIEUN IRON , WORMS.•

nitTILE SITEXCRIBER ANNoruipEs
tn the public that he leSale proprietor or

••the 'Franklin Works„Pott Carbon, lately

owned by A 0 Brooke.where be contin-
ues to manufacture to order 'at the *hottest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers, and Machinery
oralmost any size nr description, for mining or other

ta/Pose.. Also Railroad and Dritt'Cars, lion or Wars
aszings of anysize or patern. 01-Ordersare traPfa

fully counted. . iiik:irl. SILLYMAA.
. .

FRANKLIN SROVEI. WORKEL—The subscriber
continues to furntsh-the Calera and dealersof Kehl
Courtly, with'Shovets ofall kinds,: at the lowest Phil-
lidelphts prices. AttPl2llollll particululy called to
his coal Shovel's. Ordersfor Shovel! of any size or
pattern promptly attended in , A. MAN.

Pcirit Carbon. July 27,1849. - - a
CAGLE MON WORKS.

0' IN THEROROUGH• OE POTTRVILLE,
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. 1.
Wren k Co. respectßalyradicit a continuance

.. •of the custom of the 'worke. Being practical
Mechanic3, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the businvis will enable them
to turn out work that will not fall to give =tisfactlon
to the moot fastidious. They are .prepared to manu-
facture steam Engines, Punip,Coal Breakers, Drill
Care,Rallroad and other Eaininp, Pit.

c- All orders thankfully received and promptly et.. -
ruled on the moot reu.nutble 1011131

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,

' Jutir.ls,loo-24-4] : JAMES WREN.

PASCAL IRON.WORES, ,---

aiIPHILALI'A.—WELDED lt•R011011T
Iron Flues, sititable for Locomotives.
Marine and mbar StearnEngine Rolle
from 2 to 5 Inches in diameter. Also

Pipes torttal, Steamandotherpurposeinextraorong
Tube for Hydraulic Ferree:. • Hollow Pistons for
Pumps ofStearn Engines *c. 'Manufactured andfor
*aleby' MORRIS; TASKER ir MORRIS,

Warelioune S. E. ringlet 9d and Walobt eta

MOAT WORKS.
SPENCER: MASON RESPECT-

. fully announce. to the public that they
' have taken the Establishment known

as the PousVille !ion Worka on Nor-
weal n street, where they: are prepared to build all
kind, of Steam Englnea,•mattufamnreRailroad Carr,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
ahorteol notice, and on tine moot reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,
will tind it to their advantage to give them a call be-
'ore engaging elsewhere. [May 'll if ,

~y:♦>~{r1:Y1s~~.;~>~:;..: 7.{~ ~}Vey

DlilL'A. READING & POTTSVILLE-RAII.ROA D.
I —On and aftvr April let, 184d, Goods will be for-
warded with despatch at the following rates offreight,
between Pottsville and the points below stated, per
on of 4000 Item .

Retwern Pottsriflpßetween Pottsiilif i
' • nad;Phila, I and Readiao. i

Plaster, Limestone filiumln-1
ous Coal,-Rand, IranOre: }. l PO
sod Bricks. J

Blooms,lime, timber, stone, 1
rosin, tar, pitch, raw tut. Ipentine, marlds, grind- ~„3 ,n"
stones, nails, spikes, scrap ,
and pig iron; broken MP!.
Ines, guano and poudrette.

Bar, Iron; flour. salt, lead.)
bark, raw tobacco,salt been
and pork. lumber; grain.
him castings, sugar, ino. }AI 75
Inases, green coffee, poti- ,
toes, salt petre. brimstone.
and rye chop.

Flour, per bid: ,. . .

Oil, groceries, vinegar. isilits•
key. machinery, cheesed •lard, tallow, rags, leather. -- ..

raw hides, paints. white 1.4 aD 9 35
• andred lead,oysters. hemp
alue and cordage, steel, 1
bran and ship stuff. J

IRatecotton and wool. cigars)
fresh meat, fresh fish. dry Ignods,drugs and medicines,
foreign liquors. wines. and
teb, glass, china, an' d 1 -
inneneware. poultry. con- I
lectionary, books and sea- )-5 DO 5 15
tionary„ spirits turpentine. 1 0rimptune, burned coffee,
hats and cap., boots and ,
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees. hops, spice., turn'.
tore, by weight.
No additional charges for commission, storage, or

receiving or delivering freight at any of the Compa-
ny'a posts on the line

April 15,1943 EMI

--rien-iiiiiis-12.oisa on Goa.

SOM.1111i13!,
•

0.MCK-:OF TILE PIDL'A. & READING RAIL
Road rtiffipany—Phijadelphia, February 20,1950.

—.Notice to hereby given..thatthe RAMS of Freighta
and Tolls on Coal, trunnioned by Me Company, will
be as followa from Mardi. llth. 13:4

' To 45Froni 11.Ca,rbou. 7oB.llfavelnca.P.Cilitton.
Richmond'Philadelphia 7ll 165 45
hulloed Plane 70 ICS 45
Niretown - 70 1 65 45
GermantownRallroaa ' ~ 70 2 a 45
Pills of Raohuyllilli .• 70 " 165 45
Minoru* 60 155 as
Conahroken & Plymouth ill 50 45 20
Tern out 1 mile below Nor.

ristown , 45 40 15
Nbrrietown orBridgeport' 40 35 30
PortKennedy3s - 30 15
Valley Forge . 30 15 10
Pbeenieville 20 15 - 10
Royer's Ford . 20. 15 T 00
Ptittatown
Douglassville - 15 10 - 10
Bausultown 10 :65 , 05
Reading

,

_ ~ 05 'OO . 95
Betien Reading&Mahrvihlbs 00 05 00
Agobreville . 95 W 65
Hamburg. .., 75 '7O • 65
Ortvigsburg• 66 60 55,

By order ofthe Board ofManagers.
R. BRADFORD, illert•y;

9-1 mgarch s, IMO

• raw azuuutaxiterrr.

12zrreN CO exrrEss
runner tat. (nir ,,Evreprar :i orr wtudDL4NgalLywryir ,
In charge offluvial guilsengen) merchandize of ail
deactiptioar,psckagen,htindies. skee W.bault note%kr.
Also. particular attention , paid' to collecting Ms,
OMNI asd AccosinGs.,,Ptickagea gadGouda delivered
daily toall intetinealitgOwen. between Philadelphia
and Pottavula: 011iciti—CenArir Street. Pottsville;
No. 41. South Third Airtut. Philadelphia; No. G Wall
131rorf. New York No; 8 -Court Strew. Boston.

" • ' - LIVINGEIYOZ44 ROWARD t Cu.
:Feb 24.1849. c

' But

Piissengai Train maven cull,

Jayeexcepted) 'on noarrival dl the-morning Train
nn the Reading Itallonut from Philadelphia—arri-
ving at Tamaqua in tline'to 4lae. Lam, Tamaqua
athalf past pne eetoeki P. M.; hi int(ea' 4:firmaat
Port Clintonwithlhe afternoon:train onthe Ream
allitoad,froni tottntile to-Philadelphia. fore-.-To
Port Mama.75 rents;, to Philadelphia. $3,

'Thefreightminims**Tisnitenadallyi -Otthilefe ex-
tepid) at a Web:wk. A."M.. an Port -at 4
awark. P.ll. A Pasamen. Car rappla•eaanaetne
wire theFreight Unlit.80 ineppaseama tarPhiladel-
phia can tatain marsininlaaeons the leading
Wlroad.as Pan alma. Pare the Eine ra 16 the
other -

•
-

.101114 ANDEARON. General
'Taman&oct 2 1345144-. -tf

inaftisTinr. •
ORIDEIka. spltneoN DENrIAT.

BAR terioied to the nevi-While; in therear ofTheoroster & Co.'nBoot and shoe.
A • • • ore.nest door to Remake Klock'. Mare

Dole
' eke:street. 001 doorrum Cearreop siont

whom hot &matted ups( handsotaketate, mot yoube
Pfepared toperform all ?pet-alone aperudninp to his

•Hehas diseoseteda ampieptrattai tordestroylot
Airyensofi tooth."without pale; co that itque be
3481304. wlllheit TUN,- All optint&lall
tante& and term .

• -notstillei Muth/et /FN. 1/47
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AiiriiKoreg coLIIIDIAN SERIES OF FiCtilOOL
I.IOOKA. 1. ••TaIILE- BOAR," for, the 'younger

clas:ea. This Urtle book contains the table of the
min pie and compound rules, including a variety of
°ther taller,. intended eipreasly far the use of those
ju-t commenting the study of numbers: and is consid-
ered the best brink .of the'kind that ha. ever hrien•
offered to the poblic.

.4.Vorrn's eatxmatAx C t.t.CtLATOIL."—This Is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rule. to the
Slave Rule ofThree ii.claaive, with about 900 roes ,
flow; for solution, adapted to the American eurrearl
lids calomel., eknowledged by those who have used
it 1.. lie far superior io any Primary Arithmetic that
Ira. ever been issued by the American press. '

3. oA. liar to the Youth's Calculator." in which
the :caution of the questions are given infall, for the

use ofteachert.
4. ••• COLemst CAcevc.tios."—lt Um:main:lnas-

ly admitted, by the moat expetlenced and competent
teacher, that this %Mame I, second tono other work
of the kind. in fact, the " Rtaadsrd Arian:Wiz of the I
Union." It contains about 1200 questions for oolu-

, lion. a large amount ofpractical meacaration, and the
t first wotk 0:113e kind that was river published, as
porde American. and ercturirely adapted to ear ors
earrevey• •

A Kry to the Columbian Calculator," Includ-
. Inca variety ofmiscellanea'', matter.ln mensuration,
fractions, Ate for the useof teachers.

r.. coatmaws Aprcurca-Book."--Ttie arrinee-;
mint of this honk Is different from those In use ; the
lessona ate Introduced to at to make. It proferisirs,
leading the pupil forward gradually from the moat
simple word.. to tho.e more difficult, so that in a
short spate ()fame he will he able io master any let-
son in thebook.

TREATISE ON MENSURATION, Olt Tin Boacaar
ao•Lib ,TRIANous."--This volume sis much simplified
when _compared with other works of thekind. In the
extission'of the more objectionable parts of the old
bouts, and the introduction of rtattalls practicalma tier

!. In relation tothe Rally occurrences of life; adapted
Ito the use of schools and every buisnrs7,-man In the

omranalty.
R " A Krr to the :Mensuration." In which all the

examples are given in full.
These Ronk% and particularly the neometry and

Mencurstion, were prepared erpressly for the
Public School:ofthis enuntry:-They are easier, cheep.
cr and of a more practir,/ character, than Inc other
works of the Sind published in the United Slates.

They have already been recommended by upward.
of WO Professors and Teacher, throughout the coun-
try. For tale Wholesale and Retail by

B. BANNAN. Pottsville.
42(ice. 19, IR:pn,

1r7,711T7.!V111=

TOE REBACRIRER 'IIAR FOR ?ALL TOE rot.-
lowing valuable Tract! of Fart Land In Vir-

ginia
No. I. 6'50 slew, near the Orandand Alexandria

Railroad; 100acres of Meadow Lana. 100 acres well
timbered. the remainder well adaptgd to grain, gras-
ses, fc. Thle tram. is well fenced. and ha; a eomfor-
table dwelling, with the necessary out buildings.-

No. 2. 450 acres in Culpepper county, on thestate
road leading to Fredericksburg. witbie '7 miles of the
Rappahannock canal, and 4 miles or the Orange and
A le xaedria Railroad; 120 acres of this tract Isheavily
timbered, and a large portion of it rich meadow land,
and in now set with clover and timothy sufficient to
graze and fatten 50 head ofcattle. The improve-
merits are a large and substantial!: story brick duel-
ling, with 4 room; oua floor, and 10feet passage way
to each story; kitchen and other out building; under
the same roof, with fine waternear.emoke holier and
ice house. Aisa, a farm bowie, bain,stablee.gmna-
rie% &c., with a great variety of fruit tree. In full
begriug.. No. 3. 2,7 arree adjoining the 55cive, a good pro-
portion meadow and 57 acres of tic-atter—this tract is
well supplied with water. Tim improvements count.
ora ea:,!-frame dwelling, honee and kitchen, corn
howe and stable, all .new.

No. 4. 190 acre., on the Patanw., river. below
Alexandria; sail naturally good, but reduced by Im-
proper culture; in readily susceptible of improvement;
buildings ordinary. Price very law.

N0.:.. 450 to 500 acre*, in Fanquier county, neat

hee route of a Railroad about tobe male to Alexan•
dria. 700arree of Ode land are heavily inhered, the
remainder conveniently laid off In Geld'', with never
failing water iu each, and well fenced. There are
two good apple orchard; and a great variety of other
fruit urea, with two frqme dwelling houses, stable,
and other outbuilding.. Therearetwo fine mill seate
on MIA property.'whleh i. Mutated In an excellent
grain growing district. Location hisaithyond conve-
nient to Schools, Churches, &c This (tract. In Its
present condition, will produrefrom 50 to GO buibell
ofcorn to the acre, and may readily be brought in a

I high state r.f cultivation.
No. 6 400 acres on the Potomac river, 30 miles

below Alexandria; soil good and well adapted in do-
, ver. Thi•tracels wall timbered. The improvements
, consist of a two story brick house, 4 rooms on
With the necessary and convenient out

No. 7.—A tract of 1100 acres. in Louden county,
within 2 miles of the Potomac River, and 21 miles of
the Chesapeak,and Ohio tanal. 14011 of good quality
and naturally adapted toerain and graswe—well wood•
ed and the location healthy. Will be sold In a body,

or divided- to suit purchasers.
These lands will be cold -at law prices and on ac-

commodating I, rin. Apply to the subecrlber at
Dtlnersville D. R. BENNETT.

October 19,1550. 42—If

HATS, OAPS AND DUTTALO ROVES
THE CHEAPESTL'i PHILADELPHIA

Charles E. Eloti.s,thankful forpast favors
would respectfully Inform his frlendaln
thecountry, that he has removed to the

Southwest Onrner of Sixth and Market Streets,un-
det Mc Neille's meat and new Clothing ware-rooms,
ttad has constantly on hand wne.w and fresh supply
.of Hats. Caps and BulThlo Ilobes ofall kinds and
prices.

California. Mexican. Canada. Moleskin. Seaver
and Brush Han, of all kinds and prices, to unit all
purchasers, wholesale and retail, and promises all
those who will favor Mtn with a rsil.to nave them
25 per rent

P. S. JIM received a fine lota BEFFAEOROBES,
gelling low

CHARLES E. ELMES,
Southwest coiner ofnth and Market St...Phila.

May 11, MO' 19-Iy.
----

DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS.
) 0. MARVIN-6IICCERSOR TO T. B. BREW,

the didestablishment. No. 116 Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia. where he has been fur several yeas the
Principal Operator, would Invite Its old friend, and
patrons and the public generally to tall and POP the
pictures made by him for ONE DOLLAR. Ll...asserts
withnut fear of contradiction; that his picirtres are
equal to anyof the high priced pictures Made In 'Mc
city, and superior to any ofthe cheap onee.

As Mr. Marvin attends to customers In person, by

is determined, that noone shall go away dissatisfied.
sa- If youwant good Daguerreotypes, wait until you

Come to the city.
porracciings 1,1 Tot Aar, given on reasonable

terms. Those wishing for Instruction are requested
to call on the subscriber, es he is preparod to offer
them some extra lnducements. Ps B. MARVIN.

No. 116Chestnut street, Philada.
Oct 11, Pircit 41,0m0s

COLEMAN'S Chest' Cathay STORE.
Na:. 351 tiled 33 AIR CADE' arid AO9 T

Strut-PHILADELPHIA

C"?ITRY merchants can cave from 10 to 13 pc .cent,,by purchasing at the above stores.- BO
Porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and v.
ins economically, it is plaintcan undelsellthosn ,eche
putthave their good. here.pay high rents, andllgOlke.
prince..

Con.iantir on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives. ficissors'and Razors Table" Knives .
and Forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo. bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4e.1 Butcher
Halves; Dirk.; Bowie Entree; Revolving and Plaln
Pistols, 4-c. Just received, a large stock ofDodgers
and Wostentiolin's flue Pen and Congress Knives. -

Alan. a large assortment of arcordeons. &c., tkc.r
also, fine English Twist and German Gun..

.101131 M. COLF.IInII, Importer.
1-tf .Jan. 5,1849

Inimininuit rtrawrinup
CARPETS, CENITIAN AND

Painted Blinds. .

firming & NiOiman respetfally
announce to the citizens of Pottsville end the
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened rl
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. is Nsitnatave &curb
a few doors Peas Csatre, wherethey ha'e 00 hand
a large and fashionable. stock of Furniture. elm-
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makers in ourcities. Thelrstock embraces a
general assortment ofalithe'artirlesembraced in fur-
nishingdwellings either plain or in the most luxurious
"manner. Bedsteads ranging in pricefrom 03 to ED,
—and all other articles offurniture in proportion.. in
their stock is Maoembraced a large attainment of Ve.
netian Mindsand Window Shades ofthe triortapprog.
ed patterns, selected with great care.
CARPETTING. BEDDING. AND EPROVITERV.

They have also added to the stock a lot ofCarpeting
'tribe rations qu.alitiee, and Bedding, to which they
call the particnlarnientintrof those In want of theirs

It is nor design to keep all the articles of Fundlate
required in FichuyikiliCounty, and prevent the mete,-
pity ofpersnnuu going abroad In search of elegantaril-

' cies of Furniture, all of which they, are determined
to Benet less afire' than they can be obtained else.
where,with packing end carriage added. They there-

; fore earnestly invite those who are about furnistals4Ihouses and 'limpets° who requtreaddltional furniture,
to give them acall. as they flatter themselves they clittgivethem anykind of a •.!.fitout'' they may regatta at
a great saving of funds.

.lIENRY ORERPANCI. •

4 44111 7 180-tli % dIENANDER RILLTMAN

.44UNEW
FIVE CURTI; ft I z

means of the Pocket
Aplus, or Every one bin
.hysiwan t 30th 'Mato*
tpwards ofn hundred
rings. showing private
te In every abspe.and
tad - waltbrast km. of

aenalveeystem, by
YOUNIII. 33. L.

f.tlme has now atrlvek,
persons enferlng frontillsenreniheetl nowore

, theitrlth 0? Qllnwt=
,s by the presulpitonn
land in gps book nig
7 cure himself,with.

e the knowledge ofthit
with one-tenth the usual

expense. In addition to the detectl tontine of per.
sale disease, it rally explains themimeo manbood'l'
early decline, whit observations on suirrisips—bei ,
sides manyother &Tanga:menu stitch It would net,bit
pro etc enumerate in the public prints.l

larAny person reading :waver-in* clarsies
closed In s letter. will receive one copynt this honk
by mail, orAve copies will be sent torone doillt..r.
Address, " 111.W. YOUNG, No. 142Spruce Meek
Philadelphia," Post-paid. --

e.W" DI. YOUNG can be consulted on any of duly
Meioses described lot&different radicals'''. at bis
Office.LbS Spruce sure, every day between 9 -and-
o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

PhGads.. Nov. 9; 1110 . 4.5.1 y
Tin? RICONIVIIIIIP • 88•IITintl.aSsO ?

0 tent orLadles' Gaut tad hail ilte•st NatiBrateles sad Ear 11101,Gmr bow V. ' --- ,

- wnr zursan.7
.• - . *Rs ! .Des, 14,1430

Tres) Supply of Fall Goods.
JUSTERP.CIIICED BY THE SCHISCHIDERS AN

extensive addition to their formerstnek of goads.
comprising a general assortment of Dry Goods,Groce-

latleebovare,PreViSionS.&c. Ike. "
Every possible care has been taken in selecting this

stock of good., and we challenge comparison in re-
specs to beauty n 1style, excellence of quality as well
as cheap:was of juice, with any other &sock of goods
any where In tie fott4ul in city or reinntry. We have
paid :penal attention to the Dry Condsdepartment
which our former experience in the city give. to =MT
advantages. Our assortment is eaten:Axe and Varied,
amongst them may he found an extensive assortmett
,ofLadies Dress floods. ineluding Mons lane de lanes,
'Cashmeres. Alapacati, Coburg Cloth(pi Ladies' Cloths.
French :Metinns. s itb many other kinds of the newest
fashiontand style.. with the new style fashionable
Trimmings. Ao a Imp and extensive assortment
ofneWstylefesitiortabis Shawls of various glades and
(filatures; also, house, furnishing goods—sort, as Car-
peting.GilCloths, Table Linnens, Diapers, Aneet logs. ,
Olankets, Fled Checks, Spreads, &c., &c, Also oaths.
Caashneres, Satinets, Jeans, Children's Plaids, &r.
with various and nuntemits other article. milted to

the season and wants ofcustomers.
Thankful for the g„eberous patronage extended to us

dosing the. time we have been in this place, we re•
opeethilly invite a continuance of the Faille. No pains
shall be spared on our part to deserve it.

Hememberthatour store Issituated in Cent rwstreet
directly oppoalte the Post Office, at the stand former-
I y occupied by George W. Slater.

JOHNSTON & CO.
Potteville, Oct, 19, 1830 42.tf
, Mil AND PROVISION STORE.

11 T. W LOON. No.8, South Water Street,Phila-
ti: delphlr, would respectfully inform tne Merch-
ants of Schuylkilland the adjoining counties, that in
connet`tlon with a general Commission Businesi, he
keeps constantly on hand, a complete assortment of
Fish and Prnvilionr, coilsi<linr. in part of . '

,

Mackerel, Cheese. ' , . Butter, ,-

Salmon. ' Beef. ILime.
Vetting, Polk, Sides,
Codfish, Lard, rthoulder ,,Le.

*Charles F. Norton, of thi., place. acts as Sales-
man foi this concern, and incites his friends to rail.
MIorders promptlyattended to.

C.T. WILSON,
No. 9 Sown Water Street

36-3mnPept 7, 1850
NEWBIAIIPS

(Beatty,' Row, NorwtArianstrut. Pottsville, Peach.,)
1 Plumbing Shop.

HAli CONSTANTLY ON BAND A suppix OF
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Rath Tnbs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose. Double
and Single Acting Pnmps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cupoi nd Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work, and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cash paid for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 26, MO. , 43.if

• WIND WAIRIVINTS.
•

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS 011 CERTIFI-
cares, Pension Certideates.and all sums of money

doe on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service. ex-
penses Incurred, or money expended for organizing
VolunteerEompanles before being mustered into the
service of the United States,and all other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claim*secured at the shortost notice. Persons hold-
ing thaliquidated claim. against the United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at my offi ce, in
Centrestreet, next door to JarobKline, Esq.

D. O. ItleaoWAN.
Pottsville.Nov. 5,1850 44-ti
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Wi' manya vow and locked embrace, /
Our partmg was tle tender ;

Andpledging aft to meet again,
We tore olusel'a asunder:

Bul,Oh, fell death's mantel? float,'
Thatnipt my ttowet se early!

Now green's the sodand cauld the clay
That wraps my Highland Mary.

"Oh, pale, pale noir those rosy lips
I aft haverlossedsae fondly!

And closed for aye the sparkling glance
That dwelkso me sae fldlye ;

And monklermgnow in silent dustThat heart that lov'd me dearly:But still within r_nrbosom's core, -

Shalt live mylUghland Mary!"

for tine Cubits.
DRESS.

In view of the saran-ge mixture of colors
at present fashionable, we would dropa few
hints. to the ladies upon the subject of mute
exhibited in the selection of colors in dreg,
although at the expense probably of burning
ol'r fingers. Jt• 1. Some imminent color o ght so be
selected, as the character for the dress, and,
then, all the colors, in their various shades, •
should correspond with this leading hue. It
seems a failure of correct taste, to place rib- .---

bons and other ornaments of a lively hue,
on a garment of a sober color : or,on a flay .
dress. delicately colored ornaments. TWo
things `may be considered as constituting the
beauty, of coloring, resemblance or direct "
contrast : the former is the more _perfect
beauty. There is u certain sense of appro-
priateness here that every lady of taste will
at once recognize and pursue, nor mix the
gaudy with the delicate, or the gay with the
sad, however the milliners of Paris may dip-
tate.

2. The colors of the dress should always
be suited to the colors of the complexion-
and eyes 'of the person', wearing them.— .!

Some faces admit of more variety than oth---
ers. Bat every lady, who owns a mirror,
will soon discover -how much of a variety
or uniformity wilt become her peculiar style
of beauty ; what Colors either hanxtontze
with or are directly contrasted to her com-
plexion, and will guide herself accordingly,
whatever may be falsely styled fashionable.
There are some colors that do notadmitof
contrast, and •others that harmonize only
with a few complexions. A. florid face with
bright eyes, look strangely in pink: a sallow
complexion with dark eyes, would appear
still more strangely in blue. There are ma-
ny coldts very trying to_the faded complex-
ion, but none more so than the lilac or light
purple. Every lady will soon understand
this, andregulate her taste in ornament and
variety of coloring in dress, by such princi-
ples.

3. All the colors of dress, whether orna-
mental or otherwiseshould be accommoda-
ted to the disposition and character of theperson wearing them. Wesipeak-not mere-
ly of those manifest proprieties of dress
adapted to the uses of life, or to its different
employments—thatcomes not under the head
of ornamental dress. We refer rather to its
accommodation to age ; and to the'still more
difficult and delicate requisite, its congruity
with the character of the wearer. A cheer-
ful, light, happy disposition may wear that -
which would-be incongruous_for a sad, mel-
ancholy, or irritable temperament. We are
often conscious of some most egregious mis-
takes which some lovely women have made
upon this subject—a queer-like dignity of
dress in its imperial purple, assumed by the
laughing frolicksomeness of seventeen ; or
the ray_ diversity of color fitted for the ver-
satility of childhood, worn by the calm, the
dignified, the morose or the Melancholy.'

These few hints we commend to the atter'.

tion of the ladies, for each to make an
vidual application, with a hope that oursug-
gestiong may proveof service.

NEW MODE OP TEACHING MUSIC•

A Highland piper baying a scholar to
teach, disdained to crack his brain with the
names of semibreves, minims, Crotchets, or
quavers.—"Mere, Donald," said he, "take
your pipes, lad, and gie's ablast. So, vertu
weell blawn, indeed but what's a sound,
Donald, without sense? Ye may blew for
ever without making a tune on't if I dinna
tell you bow the queer things on the paper
maun help vet. Ye see that big fellow, wi'
a round open face (pointing to a sisnibreve
between the two lines of a bar ;) he'rdoves-
slowly from that line to this, white ye beat
ane wi' your fit, and giea lang blast ; if,noW

I ye put a leg to him, ye mak twa' o' him; add -,

he'll move twice as fast ; and if ye black his'
face. he'll run four times faster than the fel-
low the white face; but if, after bloating
his face; ye'll bend his knee, or tit his; legs,
he'll hop ten times faster than thewhitefaced
chap that I showedyou first. Now, whene'er
you blawyour pipes, Donald, remember this,
that.the tighter those fellows' legs are -tied,
the faster they'll run, and thequicker they're
sure to dance. •• .

Onbitits.
• -

ODOITIES OF GREAT MEN

The greatest men are often iffected by the
most trivial circumstances, which have no
apparent connexion with the effects they
produce: Dr. Johnson used always, in com-
ing up-Bolt Court, to put one foot on each
pavement if he failed, he felt certain that
the daV would be unlucky. Buffou, the,
naturalist, never wrote but in full iltess.—
Dr. Routh. of Oxford, studied in full canoni-
cals. A celebrated preacher of the last cen-
tury could never make a sermon with his
garters' on. Reiseg, the German critic,
wrote his Commentaries on Sophocles with a
pot of porter by his side: Schlegel kctured
at the :age of seventy-two, extempore in
Latin, with his snuff-boxp constantly' in his
hand : without it he could nor der.on.—
Monthly Znirnal.

TO tfOYE•
Froth-the .• hiele."l—f

I cannot tell what it would he tu tted •
without love, but it is fearfulto wed, and
love as deeply, as wildly as I do. :It is a --

fearful thing to love as becomes thelitature
whiels a God has Created. Yon, 'Ora; look,
upon me ;Is a child—l •was six months ego,

..

hut I have Loved, and that love has made Ins
a woman ! I have lived wholeages in; those
few short months—l have been taught the
love. of centuries in as many—moments—l
have learned to look Within aud wonder at
the workings of that mighty engin4—the
human . heart ! lam to give up all :now,
yet I tremble as I bestow the gift .for is it

I not strange to feel that you have lost your-- .
_ . . sell in another—is it not wild to worship

Mani men who have acquired great Idme 1 the creature when adoration belongS alone
and celebrity in the world, began their to the Creator—oh ! is there nothing fear- 'ci!•
seer as Printers. 'Sir William Blackstone, ;

: 4
:41 in theknowledge that you have no life—-

the learned commentator o'n Laws, ,was a : no home--no heaven but in one being. and
Printer Iby trade. King George 111. learned i t hat be,i/v a mortal like yourself?",
the the art; and frequently set • type after he as- -.....-.-........-.--.._,

cended the throne oftngland. We scarcely I ,

CAMPUOIL HALLS RCM .THE Hastos.need mention Franklin, for it is well known i , • .
to all Who are familiar with his name, that I 'Cut small an ounce of spermaceti, an
he was:a Printer. Alexander Campbell, the i ounce of camphor, 'an ounce of white wax ;..

greatest. Theologian that ever lived. is a I put them into a confile of ouncesof almond- ..
Printer. Gentlemen of the ... Craft," these oil, and melt them with a gentlefire. , Pour
are ffratifying facts ; but let us not be content I, the mixture into gallipots, and rub it On thethatbtliey alone he held up to discredit of the 1 bards or on any part of the skin which is
professton—let us honor otirselves; mid do i roughened by the cold winds. The prepare-
all we *an to keep up, andelevate still higher, , tiOn is exceedingly pleasant and very heal-
the character ofour beautiful art. : ing : to render it even More so, half a dr,m.

--' 'of pulverized gum benzoin might be infused '
1 for some little time in.thessil (whfch;might

Inconversation Dante was taciturn or satin- ; be kept hot on a corner of the stove,),. before
ical : Bntler was silent or caustic : Gray, and I the ingredients are added. The mixture must
Alfieri seldom talked or smiled. Descartes, l then be strained through muslin before it is
whose avocations formed' hint for meditation t put in use.
and solitude, was silent ; Rousseau was re- I -......-

markably trite in conversation—not a word KISSING IN
.
ANCIENT ,IIIIKE•

of fancy or eloquence warmed him. Miltoni Among the ancient Romans, kissing was
was unsocial.• andeven irritable, when much ian act of religion. The most intimate friend
pressed by the talk of others. Addison and,i of a dying person performed the-rite:of "re-
Moliere were only observers in society : and . ceiving his soul by a kiss,isupposing that, it
Dryden has very honestly told ' us. ~ .conver- : escaped from its mortal habitation through
sation is dull and slow, humor saturnine; the lips. The sacredness of the kiss was
and reserved ; in short, I am not one.of those 1 held, inviolablefor a longperiod: but't was
who endeavor to break jests in Company or :at length degraded into; the current formof
make ypaitees. ,- ' i salutation in Rome, where men,- like the

. gentler sex.in this our , own day, testified ,
their friendly feeling, for-each Hthefichiefly"
by the number of kisses they' misted upon

"eting., 11 • --w

THE PRINTER'.

TACITURNITY; OF GENjlts

rrCurrer. Bell ?—The authors of " Jane
Eyre,Wnthering Heights," and " Ag-
nes Gray," which productions hive deserved-
ly excited considerable attention, were three
sisters, daughters of a country. clergyman,among - the hills bordering Yorkshire and
Lancaster. Shut out from congenial society
and other pursuits, they devoted their lei-
sure hours to literary composition. To con-
cal their names and *sex, they took the names ,
of Currer, Ellis, and Acton Bell. " Wuth-
ering.Heights" waS the production of Ellis,
or Emely; %.Agnesc Grey" was produced by
Acton, or Anne, the youngest sister " Jane
Eyre" was written bylCurrer,the oldestsister,
The two younger sisters died, one in Decem-
ber, 1848,and the ,other in May, 1849, leav-
ing Currer only alive.

V"The Marriage Relation.—The eelebra•
ted English writer, 'Addison, has-left on re-
cord the following important sentem:

"Two persons whohavechosen each other
out .ot all the species, with a des4n to be
each other's mutual comfort and' entertain-'
mem, have in that action botmd themselves
to be good-humored, affable, forgiving, pa-
tient and joyful, with respect to each other 's
frailties and imperfections, tothe end !,of their
lives." - •

(C7' An Exchange paper says thelids in
some parts of this State'are so.hard up for
husbands, that they sometimes take up with
pr,inters and laWyers:- • .j

071. wish you would not smoke cigars,"
said a plump ,little black-eyed gid to her
laver: "Why not I smoke, is well as your
chimney ?" ..Becausechirlineys don'usmoke
whei they are in good order.' He has quit

-

07-A num is never irretrievably ruined ,
in his prospegts 'anti! he maroe; Ovid wn.
man. r

, . _'The eitittOliectiOry to smart cbadren
is, when tbev-comtnence having' whiskers
they !leave a having. brains. Boys that
are philosophers at six years of,ages `are
generally blockheads at twentptine. Ily,
forcing children-you get so much 'lnto-their'
heads that they becomecracked in holdingit.

I -The Wilk,P. - - •
t The treasures of,the deepens not soprecious
I AS arethe concealed comforts of ditlun i
I Lock'd up inwoman's love. Iscent theeir
OE Nestlings, when I come, but near the house.
Irtist a deliciousbreath fttarri.3o sends forth-

-1 The vide!, bed'snot sweeter ! : t

Ilfir,inda.
. v • - For.seretainirtUes':

Havel liked several women;never auk
' With Solon soar,bur some&feet mbar
Did quartet ivittr. the noblestgratasiteow'd,
And put it to the. foil. But yaw, O. you.;
go perfect, antiso peerless",. are created;

1 Pr every crestruv's beg. •

ED—Voret. live in,. hope..with :.,ypus •anits
folded.' Fortune'smiles- on those, who roll
up their sleeresand put their shoulders to
the wheelonui prop&then)on to sertltli and,
happiness.

tr,..WAY isa Ma& WIIO =units in assault
like *took. with aMAover t •

Mane-wee shin%behind ova.

beunty is es beutidless as Me see;
Ely love to deep; the amid give tethers,
The more Ibey., for boM,areWitt

BM
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